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An improved micromethod for infectivity assays and neutralization (N) tests of
dongu" (DEN) typ" I-4 vi"us"^ w"^ der"I. pad, using 96-wall pints^ and th" PAP
(peroxidasc-antipcroxidase) staining technique. Thc foci formed on BH1<-21
cell monolayers in wells of the plate were readily countable under an ordinary stet-
comicroscope. This micromcthod has the advantages over the micromethod of
the Lab-Tek 8 chamber slide system of lower cost, requirement for smaller volumcs
of test sera and applicability to larger number of serum specimens for N tests of
DEN viruses.
In some areas in Southeast Asia, DEN and
Japanese encephalitis (IE) viruses co-exist
and simultaneous epidemics of IE and dengue
hemorrhagic fever (DHF) annually.
However, IE and DEN viruses cannot be
differentiated by the most commonly used
hemagglutination inhibition (Hl) test, be-
cause they are closely related and cross-react
with each other serologically (Grossman at
a1. , 1974; Meinick, 1974). The most specific
serological test available is the N test (Ham-
mon at a1. , 1964), but this test is much more
complicated and time-consuming than Hl
rest. R"."ntly, Okun, at a1. (1985) rep. mmd
an improved rapid micromethod for the N
occur
test of IE virus using 96-well plates instead
of Lab-Tck 8 chamber slides. In this paper
we report a similar rapid micromcthod for
infectivity assays and N tests of DEN viruses.
DEN type I (Hawaian strain), type 2 (New
Guinea B strain), type 3 (H-87 strain) and
type 4 (H-241 strain) viruses were propagated
in suckling mouse brains and from these
brains 10% hornogenates were prepared in
Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM)
supplemented with 27, fetal calf serum (FCS)
and stored at -80 C until used. BHK-21
cells were grown with MEM containing 107,
calf serum. About 4 x 104 cells were dis-
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FIGURE I. Numbers of foci of DEN type I 4 viruses formed in wells of 96-well plates at various times
after infection. The infected BHK-21 cells were fixed with methanol from 12 to 72 h after infection and
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FIGURE 2. Foci formed by DEN type 2 virus at dilutions of I : 10' (left two rows), I : 2 XIO' (middle two
rows) and 1:4xlO' (right two rows) stained by the PAP technique in 96-well plate. x2.2
plates (Falcon 3072, Becton Dickinison Lab. , gacanth gum (Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto,
Calif. , USA. ) and inclibated in a CO, incu- Japan) and 2', FCSl. At various times
bator at 37 C for 24 h. Volumes of 25 PI of after infection, the cells were rinsed with
serial dilutions of stock DEN viruses were phosphate buffer^d saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and
inoculated onto the BHK-21 monolayers fixed with absolute methanol at room tern-
formed in each well. After adsorption for perature for 20 min. The foci formed in the
2 h, the cells were covered with maintenance wells were stained by the PAP method de-




















































FIGURE 3. Relationship between the focus numbers and virus dilutions in the 96-well plate system (Y=
logjoy, X=log*x)
rectcd cells were treated first winl rabbit
anti-DEN serum (I : 1,000), then with sheep
anti-rabbit IgG (I: 1,000, Cappel Lab. , Pa. ,
USA. ) and finally with PAP rabbit IgG
cornpl. x a ^ 1,000, Camp"I L"b. ,). Earh jin-


























min at room temperature tind the cells were
rinsed twice \\, ith PBS after each reaction.
DEN virus antigens in the infected cells were
finally located by treatment with 3, 3'-dia-
minobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (BDH
Chaini. it, P. .I, , England) and 0.01% H, 0,
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in PBS for 10 min. Then, the cells were
washed with tap water and dried. The foci
formed in the wells were examined under a
stereomicroscope.
As shown in Fig. I, the foci of all four
Serum
specimen




















































DEN viruses were recognized first as clusters
of brownish cells 24 h after infection. There-
after, in cell monolayers Infected with DEN
type 2 and 4 viruses the numbers of foci in-
creased until 36 h and then remained con-
stant until 44 h, while in those infected with
DEN type I and 3 viruses, they increased
slightly until +8 h and then rcmained constant
until60 h. After these time, the nuntber of
foci decreased due to overlapping of the foci
'Therefore, the incubation periods after infec-
tion used for focus staining were 40 h for
DEN type 2 and + viruses and 56 h for DEN
type I and 3 viruses. Fig. 2 shows the foci
of DEN type 2 virus stained by the PAP tech-
nique in a 96-well plate. The eiglTt \\, clls in
the left two rows wetc Inoculated \\, ith DEN
type 2 virus at a dilution of 1:10' and the
number of foci in each of these cight wells
wcrc countable. it was difficult to count
foci \\, hen their number \\, as more thaiT 80
per wcll. The average diamctcr of foci was
0.1 mm. The foci of DEN type I, 3 and
4 viruses were similar to those of DEN
dilution of test serum. Then, the serum-
virus mixtures \\, ere incubated for 2 h at 28 C
and 25 In of each mixture \\, as inoculated in
duplicate onto BHK-21 cells in \\, clls of a 96-
well plate lising a multichannel pipette (Titer-
tek, F10\\, Lab. , Finland). Fixation and
staining by the PAP technique were followed
as abovc. N tests of DEN viruses in the 8
charnber ^lid. (Mitts L^b. , 111. , USA. ) ^y^-
tern were carried out by thc method of Okuno
at a1. (1978). The N antibody titers were
expressed as reciprocal of the highest serum
dilution showing 50% focus reduction. T'able
I shows that there \\, as good correspondence
betwecn the N titers determined by the 96-
well plate and 8 chamber slide systems
T'hesc results indicatc that the 96-well plate
system can be used instead of 8 chamber slide
system for N tcsts of DEN \, iruses
N tests of DEN viruses by the ordinary
PIaque reduction method require long in-
cubation periods (7-14 days), anti rclativcly
large volumes of test sera. Some scmi-
micro and micro PIaquc reduction N tests for
DEN viruses have been reported (Fujita at
ai. , 1975; A{orens at a1. , 1985a, b), but the in-
cubation periods are not much shorter. In
the present study we used 96-well plates and
the PAP staining technique for infectivity as-
says and N tests. T'his method greatly
shortens the incubation periods after infoc-
tion and requires smaller volumcs of cells,
incdia and especially sera for N tests witlt the
use of 96-well plates, so that N tests for DEN
viruses can be made on a larger number of
serum specimens in a single experiment.
This micromethod will be useful for sero-
diagnosis of DHF patients and for seroepide-
iniological studies in areas where DEN and IE
viruses co-exist
type 2 virus in size and shape when stained
at the optimal time after infection. 'rhc
number of foci in a well was countable in one
field of vic\v tindcr a stcrcomicroscope. Plots
of focus number against virus dilution were
linear for all the DEN viruses, as shown in
Fig. 3, indicating that 96-well plate system
can be LISed for infectivity assays. The least
squares regrcssion lines for DEN type I, 2.3
and 4 viruscs were calculated to bc Y=
-0.23X+2.2, Y= -0.27X+2.2, Y= -0.26X
+2.1 and Y= -0.29X+2.0, respectively.
For N tests of DEN type I-4 viruscs by the
96-well plate systein, human sera obtained
in Thailand were serialIy diluted 4 fold from
I : 20 with A, TEA!I supplemented witlT 2% FCS
and 50 lit samples of each dilution were intro-
duced into 96-wcll Toud bottom plates (Tetu-
ino, Tokyo, Japan). An equal volume of DEN
virus suspension adJusted to 80 focus forming
units (FFU) per well was mixed with each
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